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Jacksonville, Alabama Monday, J.uly 6, 1959

- NUMBER TWENTY ONE

\ Class Officers Dance Friday, July 10
Ronnie Brooks
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Talent Show Big Success
-

The highlight of summer
The regular meeting of the campus activities was definitely
Jacksonville State S t u d e n t the Talent Show of WednesGovernment was held on June day evening, July 1. For this
I
23, a t 7 p. m.
the SGA committee in charge
The president urged a 11 of the show, (Banbam Lowe,
mem.bers to be on time for all Sandra Davis, Judy Graves,
SGA meetings. The meetings Donald Moon, and Sonny
have been moved up to 7:M) be- Roberts) unearthed a group of
cause of the intramural soft- students who had wandered
ball games.
around all summer quite orThe emcees of the Talent
dinary like-and
then, along
Show .requested that the per- came the Talent Show and we
formance be presented on discover they're celebrities.
Wednesday night, July lst, at
Walking away with first
7:30. The council approved. prize for individual cornpetiThe admission was set, 50c, tion was Gary Cook; second
s@g; 75c couples.
place in this category went to
The Class Officers' Danoe Jean Drake.
will be held on July 1
q frdm
Winning the g r o w c m p e 8:00 until 12:OO p. m. ,
tion w s Gary Caok; second
Bill Lazenby reported on the
lace in this catenary
-- went to
bands which would be avail- Jean Drake.
atble for the' dance and the
Winning the gropp compleprices they would change for kition was the $mi# Trio.
d a s w - They .ywB<
p8
Buddy Simpkms, $90; Doyle made
ompson.
A to- David
Grizzell, $85; Billy Self, $75
One special celebrity uras imRonnie Brooks, $65; and Cohe- ported to he@ Sonny Roberts
ley, $60. The motion was made emcee the entertainment. This
and seconded that Ronnie was none other than "The
Brooks be engaged to play for Prince of Sand Mountain3'-the dance at the price of $65. Hal Hayes.
As the lights dimmed, Judy
The motion carried.
There was a discussion on Chastain stepped into the spotlight with a dance, "Caravan".
whether regular bids or just
F o v i n g her were:
plain tickets would be used and
Janlce Williams, Rita Grizthe council agreed that the zell and Linda Bryant who
decision would be made by sang "Banana Boat S o w and
Richard Belcher a f k r he has "Farewell to Arm$'.
checked on the prices for
'Jimmy Deerman who repreprinted bids.
sented the freshman class, "I'm
' It was suggested that the
in a Boggie Woogie Mood" on
SGA buy either a radio or the piano; Gary Cook sank "St.
camera and raffle it aff to help Louis Blues" followed by the
encore 'Tor A Penny"; Julia
raise money for the dance.
Decals with Jacksonville on P h o r r o u g h , "Degert Song"
River" (aided by
them have been ordered and and 'Qzy
"Satchmo" Raberts) and Janice
will go on sale soon.
The SGA hopes everyone will Williams, "1'11 Never Be Free";
plan to go to the class ofUicer's Jane Drake "A Very Special
Dav id
Thompson,
Lave",
dance Friday night.
"Kansas City" and the encore
"Venus"; and the Smith Trio
Sandra, Jackie, and Glenda
sang "May you Always".

-

-

The biggest event of the
summer session, thb Class Officers' Dance, will be presented
from 8 to 1 2 o'clock on the
night of July 10. This annual
affair has always Ibeen the
highlight of social activity for
summer students. Besides being
b pleasant break in the academic routine .for the old students, the dance also provides
an opportunity for the new students to see a sa1rnpl.e of the
quality and the fun of a J. S. C.
dance.
Ronald Brooks, the band director a t H m , will furnish
the music with the aid of his
Combo. The dance will be
semi-formal, and the admission
per couple will be 2.00 in adFeatured as a special was vance and $2.50 at the door. As
the "Cool Alaskan Rock and usual, the tickets will be on
sale ih front of the Grab.
Roll" pantomined by H
:As thfa Che o h b &we planBarmy, ocW'
Thompson at the piano. With ned for the summer, it is hoped
Hal's skirt and long hair ( ? ) that the J .S. C. students will
and Sonny' beard, we now spend the week-end a t school,
know what to expect from the so they will not miss the fun.
49th State (and we wonder how The dance is too big an event
to be missed.
i t ever got in anyway).
Sarticipants in the leadout
m o r n the high school, Pam
Borgfelt and Carol Smith will be all the class officers,
danced to "The Charleston", student gwemment officers,
which they had presented in and their eseerrQh.Tbe S. G. A.
the county competition. Linda will sponsor tbe event.
A n d r q s was inimitable singing "Dkedn Lover". At gubtic
.
demand sHe sang "Great Balls
of Fire",
old specialty, and
''A W t t o l e x t of Loving."
' Not competing, but ,accomJ%!kstmvfle
State College
paning the' contostants ia h;ls 98 caadidates for the Masstrumentally, were Doyle Griz-r ter of Science degree on July
ze11 o s the steel guitar, Buddy %,'the second group to receive
Simpkins on the d m , and 'the masters' degree s i n c e
Delores Smith and Ann Page at graduate work was added two
the piano.
e a r s ago. Degrees will also
To all these very talented be conferred upon 118 underwinners and to all the others graduate candidates. entering in and ,making the
The summer graduation exSummer Talent Show a reality. ercises will take place on kithe students and faculty ~f day evening, July 24, at 6 0'Jacksonville State are grateful clock in College Bowl. W. IF.
for an enjoyable evening of Kimbrough, superintendent of
varied entertainment.
the Piedmont City Schods and
president of the Alabama Education Association, will deliver
the baccalaureate address.
Candidates for the Master of
Science Degree are as follows:
Dorothy Holland Adderhold,
Ruth . Richardson Brock, Center; William B. Allison, Jr.,
Norma M. Boozer, Edwerta
Canpen:er, Evelyn Byers Douthit, Margaret Rhodes Greenleaf, Audrey LindMorn, Jack>
sonville.
Estelle B. Braswell, Helen
Detwiler Fry, G e d e n ; Reba
Walden Brooks, Albertville;
Ruth. Burnham Brown, Le&er
Mitchell Sims, Oxford; James
Downing Cowden, Eastabcga;
George 'G. Eden, Martha h m d erbark Leatherwood, Ragland;
winners in gtoup whitest.
Gee 'Cadidates Fage 2
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Freshmen Discuss
Annual Fall Dance

The first meeting of the entering freshmen class was held
on June 2 5 in the Little Auditorium. The class officers introduced themselves, and the
president, Paul West, c d b d the
meeting to order. Some c m mittees were also appointed
by Mr. West. Betty Stillwell
and Crawford Nelson were put
'on the skit committee for Ohe
talent show. Johnny Elkins was
appointed to check with Dean
Willman about the raising of
the flag every morning.
Fund-raising ideas for the
Freshman-J,unior Dance to be
held this fall were discussed,
but nothing definite was decided. The meeting was adjourned
until the next call meeting.

To Be Big Event
Of Summer Affair

Smith Trlo

...

Candidates To

Hear Kht~W~ugh
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EDITORIALS

from dage 1)

Spotlight Focuses On Two
Well - Deserving Students1

spected on Ftidays.
Beasonable quiet is expected
in the dormitories a t all times..
m e hours from, 7:00 p. m. to
Have you nsticed lately the trend that we ~Judentsare fol- 10:OO p. m. are designat%d as
4
Ln its seamh for two likabIe, good job 'emceeing the talent
lowing? Think for a Woment and .you will re*
tQat I am dtudy h o w , and the hours
f m 11:OO p. m. to 7:00 a. m.,
talking &out our present enslavement to our Welding green," sanitary conditon and orderly popular, and congenial' stu- show last Wednesday W t ,
This wasn't a new experience
and to our acquisition of a dollar sign gleam in our eyes. Do in appearance at all times. den% .this week the Spotli$ht tor u, thoup& bemuse he
Rooms wfll be checked daily focuses on two outstanding
we realize that this is happening, and do we care?
Sue ~ i l l i a G 4
as quiet hours, and wi* the skniors-Betty
ThiB dollar sign gleam is symbolic of our whole new attitude exception .of Friday, Satuqday , and, Somy Roberts.
toward our lives and our purposes for 1iviG-if we doq't get and Sunday nights, a e use of
W h i 1e attending DanvilIe
paid we won't work. We were not taught that our work was (radios, record players, type- High Scho~lof whlcb she is a
somethi* of which we shoulp be proud. In our modern society writers, and the conduct of 1BM graduate, Betty Sue pargroup conversations will be Iticfpated in many school activwe have been taught that ,we should work to live, rather than .carried on in such a manner as ites and received many honors.
live to work. We are obsessed with ideas of coffee breaks and not to disturb the other occu- She was president of her local
easy living, and we are fast travbling down that merry road to pants of tre dormitory. After F. T. A. Chapter and County
11:00 p.m., visiting, 'talking, and President one year; bobh presinertia. We have done our best to promote this idea among our other activities shall be carried ident and vice-president of
friends; and to convince ohrselves of its dodbtful logic, but do we on in such a manner as not to F. H. A. during her three-year
disturb those who have re- membership. She was voted
realize what we have done.
61prettiest"and "most popular"
tired.
YOUmight 'say that we helped to promote. q i s idea when
Students must not naif tack by her senior class. She was
we first asked a friend about his salary, and then about his paste, or paint anything on
salary,. He knew fiat the money was important thing-not the bhe walls, or woodwork of their
satisfaction. of a job well done. Unfortunately, this idea stuck rooms.
Damage to the rooms or
e
the mani- furnishings must be paid for by
with us, and It came with us to sqhoal. ~ a v you'seen
festations of idea?
the occupants o f P the room reJust look around. Think. OF, the number of studtints you gardless of whether they' or
their guests have caused tho
SONNY BOBERTS
know at J. S. C. wtzo are majoring in something they doh't like damage.
just bwause there ark .mod jobs in that field. What do they
Furniture must not be paintHal Hayes along with Clark
call a godd jab? One with a lot of ,maney or prestige? Have we ed, altered or moved from room
Gable did an equally outor they ever stgpped to think'that for us a good jab should be to room ' without. permission
standim jpb in the'spring talfrom $he dormitory director.
ent .show.
I
the type of work that we like most to do? Is tlhs idea too far off Walls and woodwork in the
S y n y who lgraduated from
rooms may not be painted
base for us?
in
Hokes Bluff High -001
This money idea can and will cuY #'off from our friends. without such permission.
No cooking is permitted in
1955 now lives in East GadsAfter a while we will find that paktng money is more fun than
the residence halls.
den. He modestly said that he
being buman, and then we wiIl be lost. Consider the fact that
Occupants may have overplayed football for four years
we arrived on earth well in advance of the Federal Reserve night guests in the residence
and was president bf the LetSystem. To ,put mpney first 'in our Uves s e m very much to halls on Friday and Saturday
ter Club while in Ngh school.
nights only. A student lhay not
but he must haye been better
be putting the ~t W o r e the horse.
have more than one p e s t for
than he would admit because
af course, b e can always say that this is someone else's any one night and must ,be in
BETTY WILLIAMS
he received a football soholfault, but this is, silly. Some of us are fast approaching our long the dormitory when the guest
arship to Arkansas State
also
chosen
to
represent
the
where he went for one sennaawaited twenty-first birthday, and th8responsibilitx before long is visiting. Guests are required
class
as
Good
Citizenship
Girl
to observe the rules of the rester and then transferred to 5,
*w$Ufall'on ou; hod&^ where it belongs. We are always peopl= -. idence
han in wMch they are arid went on to be selected to S. C. in the spring of 1956.
---not train+ a n i m a l ~ n dwe
- can improve our situation if we visiting.
receive the Civitan Good CitSonny has participated .in
Any illness in a residence izenship Award.
are interested. -L&'s make some kind of effort to get back into
many efitra-curricular activ"the 'prapg perspective. in regard to' our work. We can do it hall must be reported to the
Since she has been ab J'ville, iti& while he has been at
Bouse Director immediately.
J'ville. Be was chosen as a class
.
'if w o a a y Qy.
, The residence halls will be, Betty sue has continued her favorite
his sophomore year; he
, , .
: . ':
e
\
--Shutley
open to. admit stqdents on the extra-curricular activities. She was a member of the Mimosa
.
<?--,.- day before the f o ~ a opening
l
Bas ,&en very active ifk B. S. UI staff-his 'junior year; and be is
of college in September, and workJ ierving as publicity new,a membar of the U&r's
*on the final day of Christmas
at var- a$. Thip spring, he 'received
and other holidays. T h e will chai&an and secre*,
ious
times.
She
has
Been
pres- an aw& for being the most
Whetgotug, to do abopt Chatem fntl?%ere haRe been clu& at 6:QO p. m., on the day
ou6ianding k. *Q. T. C. cadet
Y.
W.
A.
and
.is
ident
of
big p k - inad @ma
~ ~ ~ o n ~ ~ s ~ ~out"
p ~ that
z ~h o' w~y sr bqdh
a n and
g will not president of the B. S. U.,nmv
In the kenior class.
and'
~&-%&
' *&eni
Hb a w e
e purrent &-open t o students until the Vespers chairman.
sonny, who has played both
.toCwtem. $6p&$s arp Chatbx$e nights r e a r time of opening. .
i&amur@ 's&bdl and footadd
Betty
Sue
was
secretary
%rial
bResidencb.
Bwl8tions
made. Of course it cannat -in
open
For W@tn
selected as ' a beauty .of the b&lJhurhg his yeam;at J'dle,
:S'dlstkW@,. r Y f W y in,SGA meetings ther'e is talk of cladrrg
is rbw playing on the Gover'A
SgrPhent
must
s
i
w
but
of
junioa &ass bst year. She has
-CXS&h W z eC ?&& *$r the test-of the summer., Uatil we can
Mi&siabce haH at m y time k e n chosen by bhis paper as noks soPtball team.
' ~ ~ i # k i ' d b u*&
be$to Buil? a racreatio~cater in a unim 'tfiat 6he kav'es the campus, or '
This summer, Sonny was
'IbuITdhg,
,
&$f;.af;.aTl)a$ to serve as a s*bstltute. elected presidqnt ai We senior
go& to any o t h r part of the "G.m d tke Hills".
Next year, Bettp Sue *ll
&"$'eatbpai&
issues on whkh JBC Oasqor ,was deokrd canupus, except for the daily
class and in this capacity is a
:@resident of 'jhe &A was to air-cbndition Chatem. But *hat's
msta.. He is a
mutine schedule. The sign-Out w e a fa)rq euipr year. She vet^ busy YOthe use?. ll qhl$ an axerage of 10 h l e go to Chatem-eheh night srr&t must Be flm out corn- will be treasurer d We W.'A. member ai fffe .S. G; A, and
during .the swwm, why bother te airlconditidn for m h l y we pk&fy and legibly by
strr- A, and president or 0.. Z A. d 3 e on several c o m d t h e s
at yhbh she
beem publkitv- incltrding the talent s h com~
_wctnP.tnqt! @.$ t& winter. The SGA will,& f o r ~ Mto ch6bse to .eeat herMf. However, if a kt&fbrgets to & out, she chairman arld vice-president in mittee of which he was chair.sgrpld sfilrrrhult's ' m a g in some ofher way wWch would benefit &3
m.
maig'teTephone the House Dlr- #ast years.
.more at the &Went tv&y if businps doesn't pi& u$ in Cha4em.
Betty Sue, who is majoring in
Sonny will be gqadueted this
ector 7R$O may- sign her out. No
. The tdhd d to ~.byrqvkthe &ll- in evefy w y . Let's not o#& w o n (has the authori
P,'w akd minurigg la history, lsummer with a chemistry wj'~unblr!
@$i-ge of air-conditioning C h a m . 4permd. more to do so. Ea& & W t &a 1 , will be paduatel ln d a y , 1960. or1 and a math minor and fi@
t b q ah4 w b e y wre.
-plq+wopa
be r,emowiihh ipr knowing her She plans to Gach P. E. add, receive a Regular Army
I
dletir
m they pertain aSthough she didn't say so, her mission as soon as
plans probably include a young He is engaged to Mary Durto hm ddfkarian.
Fcrsm
r4trffn to the man named Duck Hodges.
ham, who is &so a Pville
residence ball by 1190 p. m.,
Sonny Roberts is one of the graduate, and Yroy plan to be
on M
y md Saturday nights young men who did suah a married in the near future.
0
:hB t r 80 .:,WI&cbs $a&wnvUk, WaWuu. and cmr(afe8 as and by &&00p. m., on all other
nights. Sophomores and juniors
ville; Helen Winfree Hubbard,
CANDIDATES
~ d E P r mw&
s
a&idIS@, 191!t,'*'& Poid omce &tSmk8on- must
return to the residence
Talladega; Bernice T. -nt,
(Continuud from page 1
Friday
11:30i p.*m., b
on .
: ~ a i ~ ; J I a o * ~ ~ h ~ l i hall
t .by ~
~
Heflin; Annie Bryan Jennings,
and Saturday nights and by Makomb S. Ellis, Cleveland; Ohatchee.
..file,oad.1: d A t 4 , d O i8,1879.
I 10:00 p. m, on all other nights. William J. Farrell, Vera ~ o b - '
..
Rabert W. McCord, Fort
must return to the ert Stewart, Piedmont.
.fiditoi
-.--------.-..--.- '
Fay ~l&kwood Seniors
Payne;
Louis F. M.achen, Syllresidence ha1 by 12:OO p. m.,
&Wli&2 Editor ............................. LL....~~..~..
Sandra Davis on Friday dnd Saturday nights
Osqie Ann Gennaway, Okqa cauga; Lawrence Davis- PearTypist.................................................. Cataerine Dummy and by 10: p. m. on all other Shamblin Kennedy, James A. son, ~ o u n %?untain;
d
Jbms
niglpts.
M
p
r
s
are
allowed
one
Hoyt
Roberts,
C
e
d
a
r
ReaVes,
Thomas
Edgar
Sham.Circulation Manmrs ............ Bobby and Geraldine :Welch,
per week in whioh they blee, Clarence D. Vinson, Jr., Donald 0.' Standridge, M a 'Pbobg~&er ...........................
oprrI bwtt night
may remain out until 11:00 p.
f o d ; Lottre Brady Strain, Zucy
Sp&b -Bditor .......................................... Buddy S w n a m. B
M late permission may Gertrude R. Williams, Annfs- Chase Williams, Woodand;
Aqsodate Bctltor .............,......z-....-.-.-......-y QUne Skutley be gmnted d y for celrtpin ton; Joseph Wesley Hardy, melma Rush Williamson, Fb@Lincoln; Eva odd Hess, Oden- agar.
Fitculty Adviser ........................................MI%.& K.Coffm
(Caotiancd e n W e thra)
,
I I+I !J
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The Collegian

Monday, July 6,1959

Here Are List of New Book
To Be Found at JSC ~ibra

Bertrand, Gabrielle -Secret Testament Hebrews.
Noyce, Wiefrid-The Spri
Lands Where Women Reign. A
sociologica study of the un- Of Adventure. A vivid
known tr es of Assaun, where poetic exploration of why m
the women are the true heads seek out adventure in the
known and untried places
of the communities.
Frede, Richard - Entry E. the world.
This novel probe& deeply into
%gel, Elizabeth
Thoug
the genuine human confliot Into Themes. Practical ass
that characterize our genera- tame on fie writing of them
tion-the problems of security
Schweitzer, A 1 b e r t -.Th
and conformity.
Psychiatric Study Of Jesus
Hook, hcyle-The Research ~ebuttal of nineteen cent
Paper. How to .gather library medical claims that Ohrist s
material and to organize and Bered from hallucinations.
prepare a term paper.
Seirbels, Fanny Marks-Wi
Jones, James-The
Pistol. A es Are Horses. The life st
short novel by the author of of Ala~bama'sFirst .Lady of
From Here To Eternity, which Violin. .
provides pathos, savagery, and
Traubel, Helen - St. h
humor.
Kawabata, ~ a s u n a r i l ~ h o u -Womsn. Her own life st
sand Cranes. The simple story tbld in a frank and enterta
of ill--fated love with a setting ing style.
Uris, Leon-Exodus. A no
in modern Jwan. Its dominating theme is retribution for the woven about the birth of
new state of Israel. 'Phe story
sins of the fathers.
Kaye-Smith, 1 Sheila-AU The men in plortal stmggle
Books Of M y Life. A famous establish a Jewish homel
British authoress traces and and of men and women
analyzes the effect that some love.
Autobio~raphy o f Cha
books have had on her wind
Darwin-The record d a d
and way of life.
McCown, Chester - M a n . ing and restless mind, the
Morals and History. This book tegrity and simplicity of one
traces man's progress from science's greatest pioneers.
chaos to CQnscimce through
Ten Modern Short Nov
the growth of Western civiliza- Includes the literature of se
tion's religious, moral and countries and r e p r e s e n
the experience of the Old twentieth century masters
social ideals, centering around the writing of short novels.

d

-

Their relatives went to Jacksonville--top lei6 to right Harold Murphee, Cave Springs, Ga.,
Sammy Chastsin, Andston; Mary Ann Wright, Boanoke; Sue Powell. Talladem; Derrick Compton,
Centre; Linda Zeiger Section; Marjory Southerland, Section; Peggy Haynes, Ashland: Agnes Ann
Diek, Ashland; Brooks Campbell, ~nnfston.
POOR PROFS
w
I

If he's brand new at teaching
he lacks experience.
If he's been teachine- all his life,
he's in a r u t
If he dresses decently, he's trying
to be a fashion .plate.
If he thinks albout something
besides clothes, he's 3 bum.
If he seldom admits a mistake,
Kc's. arrogant.
If he ever admits a mistake he
ought to go ,back to'bricklaying.
If he plants an occasional joke
in hjs lectures, he's a comedian.
If he. never condescends to an
a c a d h i c nifty, he's duty dull.
If he goes to chukh with regularity,
he's 3 . h m k .
If he shies at sermoa. he's a heathen
bf he writes ~bmks,he's neglecting
his teaching.
If he never publishes, he neber
had a thought worth printing.
.If he hands out plenty of high
grades, he has m standards.
IY he hands out pImty of low
grades, he's a butcher.
If he uses notes, he's unoriginal.
U he geta along without -hot&
he's an ad-libbr.
If he sticks to hfs specialty, he's
got a one-track mind.
If he tours the encyclopedia,
he's show-off.
If he can't indentify Fritzie Zivic
and Jack Kramek he isn't human.
If he listens to sports broadcasts, he's illiterate.
If be gets paid for outaide work
he's greedy.
If he does outside work for
nothing, he's a sucker.
If he stands up while teaching,
he's oratorical.
IC he sits down while teaching,
his feet hurt.
.If he's young he needs more
seasoning.
If he's old, he's seen bettei days.
If he gives a lot of quizzes, he's
a slave-driver.
If he seldom gives a test, he's
too lazy to read papers.
-AAW Bulletin

,

..

RULES & REGULATIONS
(Continued from page 2)
campus and local activities
which have been approved by
the Dean of Students.
The above listed privileges
may be revoked in individual
cases when it becomes evident
that it is in the best interests of
the student to do so.
House D' ectors arc! autlhorized to restr ct students for certzdn minar offer%sgs-StwIe&s
on sudh restriction *re reqto report to the House Directar each time they leave the
dormitory except for classes
and meals i l the dining hall.
A,utomobile riding is copfined:*
wi;hin a $wer&y-flve
mife :>,radius of jack$odx&.
Cd-daoh pe*si.cm
zipst
be obtain& f i r trk& 0*-3r@-er
diqpces.
H d e D h w ~ s
are'wthar&ed tb approlFC &of-town ~ i m i d i o nthat
kn
keeping h
t
h Yhoae permisdo&
granted by pamds.
A student w " . g e n d the 1
night in a hpme etlztr then
her crwn when srrangmmds
~amuu~ffm,b~d&zb+git4&&t&
hw bean m&
wi*
of tBe beautiful trees on the ~sckrrom~fh-mu~.&'b~iseS
House Dkector, the stud@I¶t'~ U#le of Centre. So@is a Ekdor
h a bhd&~dSbMkldl t
parents, and the hostess a- -ktsr -&&,
&&d#+d 7
.ol fbe bLhb fm
c d .
when a student finds that
she cannot return to her d+
deace hall by the heur expectld$ she must ccammmbte with
the House YYffecZgt by tele'
phme or 6dbBr m m immedid y .
3rrdh whmtddcetion
'

f

A

1

*

e x m e t4e student
froin UhiplPnary action.
Men may be entertained only
la the reception roams of the
miden& halls and may be reesived h the residence halls
at any time Between 4:00 p: m.
and the sign-in time of the
lraPticular student vfritaa. ACClL
must enter Abercmmbi Ha
by the east door only.
including martbeag R
the students' families,
have the permission oi the
House ,Director to e n t a the UVing area of a women'? residence

docs

en,

-

1

hall.
Women may vidt i n the
m ' s residegqe hall only ak
such times are authorized by

-

bhe \Dfkn of *u&&s. m&
may vldt the House Director a:
h& apartanent only at her id-

vitation.

ST~YDENTS
UMXAIM FURe busy ,yrtol~~&drig
m

da6sca u

8. E &tt&
e

tb&s e.

.

I
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Intramural Leaaue-

J S C Softball In High
b

(JAC KSONVILLE

-

Pros Hot: -Rockets Finallv Win Game:

--

&'acts& Figures
Standing
Pros
Rinky Dinks
Governors
Rockets

Buddy Simpkins

SECOND GUESSING
The Jacksonville Intramural All-Star Softball game has beerl
set for July 17. This is the highlight of league competition when
the best of the league is nafhed.
The picked All-Star team plays the league champions in
the final softball game of the summer.
With three weeks remaining, the Pros are two full games in
first place. However, you can't tell what might
hamen in any one game. June 28, the Rink
D i n k were in first place undefealted, one gaar;
ahead of the Pros. By July 1, the Rinky Din .has lost tpree straight games and are now in
second place, and as said before, two games out
of first place.

Carl Bain, Hershell (Ydcll, Gene Motley and Martice Robinson.
Some of the top contenders for the All-Star positions (which
is certainly not official) offers the selectirrg committee a difficult task. Three catchers in the league who are possibilities
include Joe Medlock of the Rockets, Dub Hicks of the Governors,
and Jim Glasgow of the Rinky Dinks. Top first baseman IS
Butch OTJeil of the Pros, and at secodd base, possibilities are Jim
Haynes, of the Governors, and John Henry Dunlap of the Rinky
Dinks. Third base offers a hot race between Bobby Brown of
Rinky U3inks and Ted Ford of the Pros. Sllbrt, S h p is just as
.
.*
of the Pros.
\
tough with Jim Jackson of the Governors and Hank QNeil
f i v e top outfielders in the league are good bets for All-Star
berths, they are, John lHcDougal of the Rockets, Sonny R.berts

Won

3
1

Skates
Dinka)
Dodd (Governors)
Lewis (Rockets)
posey~. (Governors) .
Massey (Rockets)
.
Usry (Rockets)

Hondo Wilkes Wins Five For pros
-

5

Pitcher Records
Wilkes (Pros)

J

LOS~
1
June 19
3
Pros Defeat Governors
The Profs led by the hitting
6
of the
Hondo
Wi]kes surged
7
in
Intramural
Softballahead
lea-

a

8

1

3
1

4
2
2
2
3

0
0
0

LEADING HITTERS
Allison (Rinky Dinks) . . . . .466
Heath (Pros) ............ .364
~ o r d(Pros) ............ .354
Young (Governors) . . . . . . .333
Jackson (Governors) .... .333
Pruett (Pros) .......... .333
Pike (Pros) . . . . . . . . . . . . .321
Remaining Schedule
July 6 Rinky Dinks vs Rockets
7 Governors vs Pros
8 Rinky Dinks vs
Governor
' 9 Pros vs Rockets
10 Governor vs h o s
13 Rockets vs Rinky Dinks
14 Pros vs Rinky Dinks
15 Rockets vs Governors
17 All-Star Game

JACKSUNi'vJERRY DUKE, JIM UBFPBR,

RAY

G E W ~ E lord
, WAYNE

-re in summq school.
G
-:fs wsrking in a small mill in Wedowee.
c i w a ~ & and
mMIGKY G
are Ufeeua*
a t the W c e r s Club pool pt Ft. M a e l l a n .
ElnE, KIN!&
and MAX BA66 are life guards at the Civilian
Club paol 'at Ft.. McCkUan.

-

BIJU NEHOUS is, hauling pulp wood.
JIM MAWEN i s playing baseball for Glencoe and is also
managing a little league team in p a l l a .
CSAdtUE OLARK is, at ROTC Summer C w .

gue to lead with a 6 to 4 victory.
The winning Pros had 6 runs
on 6 hits. The Governors had 4
runs on 5 hits.
Loosing Pitcher f o r the Governors was Dewitt Dodd.
June 2.2Governors Bounce Rockets 7-1
Woody Hamilton's Governors
handed the winbss Rockets
their fifth loss, 7-1.
The Governors had 7 run on
9 hits, the Rockets had 1 run
on 4 hits.
Jim Jackson of the Governors was the leading hitter of
the game.
Winning pitcher was Dewitt
Dodd, the loser was Sonny
Lewis.
June 24Rinby Dinks Defeat Governors
6to2

A

Cr

C. Posey of the Governors
allowed only 2 hits but lost the
game 6 to 2.
The Rinky Dinks had 6 runs
on 2 hits. The Governors had
2 runs on 6 hits.
The winning pitcher was
Bobby Skates.
June 25Pros Route Rockets
The ,winless Rockets fell for
the sixth time without a win,
this time to the league Pros 1.2
to 4.
The Pros, behind the fine
pitching of Floyd (Hondo)
Wilkes, had 12 runs on 11 hits.
The Rockets had 4 runs of 5
hits.
Robert Usry was the losing
pitcher for the Rockets.
leading bitters fob the
Pros were, Ted Ford, Ray
Heath and Cecil Pruett.

I.,

'-'w

June 2 8 -

from Cedarbwn, Ck, h w w ProB Bout0 aapernem 15 to 7
out in front of the m k of inHondo Wilges won his sixth
tromnrnl r a f t b a l l pitahers. game in the intramural league
Hondo has m 8-1 rceord d as the Pros handed the Goveris also way orrt in front L nors a 15 to 7 defeat.
number-of-strikeouts H o n d o
Wilkes allowed the Gover-

plays for bhe league leeding

Prosr.

Gear

nors 5 hits and 7 runs.
!Ibe Pros had 15 runs on 10
hits.
'Leading hitters for, the Pros
were, Butch Heath, and Hershel O'dell.
Dewitt Dodd was the losing
pitcher for the Governors.
June 29Rockets Finally Win One;
Rinky Ilinks Bow 7-6
The Rockets finally hit the
winning column by handing the

-

.
league leading Rinky Din,ks
their first loss of the season 7-6.
The gme was tied
the last inning. John m o w -

iArhyh:,"tCr,"z
:%
:;?

their first win.
Allison was the leading hitter for the Rinky ,DinKs.
winning
wla somy
Lewis, the loser was Bobby

skates.

The Rockets had 7 runs on 6
hits, Rinky. Rinks had 6 runs
on 7 hits.
June 30Pros Land Rinky Dinks
Second Loss 8-2
The Pros, behind 3 hits
pitching
of Hondo Wilkes,
handed the rnnky Dinks their
second loss of the season and
moved into the league lead.
The Pros, lead )by Hondo
Wilkes, Butch O'Neil, Hank 0'Neil, and Cecil Pruett, had., 8
runs on 6 hits.
The Rinky Dinks had 2 runs
on 3 hits.
Bobby Skates was the losing
pitcher for the Rinky Diaks.
I

July 1 Pros drop Rinky Dinlrs 7-3
The Pros moved 'further into
the league lead as they defeated the second place, hard
slumping Rinlky Dinks the
second time in two days 7 to 3.
The slumping Rinky Dirks
have lost three straight games,
dropping frfirst place to
second place two game behind
the Pros.
Hondo Wilkes was once again
the winning pitcher, allowing
only 4 hits.
Bobby Skates was the leading hitter fer the Rinky D b k s
and also the losing pitcher for
the Rinky Mnks.
Leading hitters for the Pros
were, Jerry Higginbotham and
Ted Ford. Ted Ford has the
only home run of the game.
The R o s had 7 runs on 6
hits, the Rinky Dinks had 3
runs on 4 hits.
July 1Governor D d u f Rwkas'!--The Governors defeated t h e
Rockets 11 to 9 behind the 4
hit pitching of DewiM Dodd.
The Governors had 11 rbns
.on . 9 hits. Dewitt Dodd, n o
doubt the biggest hurler or
even player in the league,
weighing in at 302 lbs., allowed
the Rockets 9 runs on 4 hits.
Zeading h i t t e r for the
R0cke.Q was wild jungle man
Joe Medlock. Jackie Myers was
the leading Bitter for the Governors.
Sonny Lewis was the losing
pitcher for the Rockets.

Screven Can Add Depth

.....

Gerald Screven, a 6'1". 180 lb., sophomore and former Anniston Hfigh School. star, can add the needed depth at end f o r
the Jax State Gamecocks in the coming '59 season.
Screven has to come through and play some
rugged football to Jax State necessary power at
end to face the rugged nine game slate which
opens September 14 against Louisana College in
+
the College Bowl.
The only returning flankmen with experience
are Ted Boozer and Gerald Haplin. Phil Powell,
uho was lost by graduation, was sticky-fingered
receiver and a rugged defensive end, and his loss "L'
makes it necessary for some Sophomores and
Juniors to come through.
SCREVEN

@

&

THE ROCKETS

